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A new species of the genus Cunninghamia (Cupressaceae s.l.) is reported from the Lower Oligocene Shangcun
Formation of the Maoming Basin, Guangdong Province, South China based on compressions/impressions of
leafy shoots and an isolated leaf. Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. possesses helically arranged and radially
spread polymorphic leaves. Most Cretaceous cunninghamioid species exhibits a similar phyllotaxis with this
new species, and it can be regarded as a primitive character. In theMiocene species, terminal shoots with a bilat-
eral (pectinate) arrangement of leaves predominated. The new species is similar to the extant species C. konishii
in shoot and leaf morphology, and to С. lanceolata in the characters of the epidermis. The new Oligocene species
increases the knowndiversity of the genus Cunninghamia in its refugial region and contributes to a greater under-
standing of the specific variability and ecology of this conifer. A diverse population of epiphyllous fungi on the
leaves of the new species are recorded and figured.
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1. Introduction

CunninghamiaR. Brown (Cupressaceae) is a genus of evergreen coni-
fers native to southeastern Asia (Farjon, 2005, 2010; Eckenwalder,
2009). Of the two living species presently recognized within the genus
(Farjon, 2001, 2005), C. lanceolata (Lambert) Hooker is widely distrib-
uted in southeastern China (from Sichuan Province to the coast), with
outliers in northern Vietnam and Laos, whereas C. konishii Hayata is
endemic to the northern and central mountain regions of Taiwan, but
occurs also in nearby Fujian Province on the Chinese mainland as well
as in Houaphan Province of Laos and northern Vietnam (Eckenwalder,
2009; Farjon, 2010). The differences between these extant species are
mainly concerned with leaf and cone characters (Farjon and Garcia,
2003; Farjon, 2005).

Generally treated in the family Taxodiaceae Warming (Pilger, 1926),
Cunninghamia is now classified within the family Cupressaceae sensu
lato (s.l.) based on recent phylogenetic studies (Price and Lowenstein,
1989; Brunsfeld et al., 1994; Tsumura et al., 1995; Gadek et al., 2000;
Kusumi et al., 2000; Farjon, 2005; Mao et al., 2012). Molecular data sup-
port the proposal of Eckenwalder (1976) to merge Taxodiaceae and
Cupressaceae s.str. families based on their phenetic similarity. Recently,
Cupressaceae s.l. was divided into seven subfamilies (Gadek et al.,
2000). Five subfamilies (Cunninghamioideae (Sieb. et Zucc.) Quinn,
Taiwanioideae (Hayata) Quinn, Sequoioideae (Luerss.) Quinn,
TaxodioideaeEndl. exK.Koch, andCupressoideaeRich. exSweet) aredis-
tributed in the Northern Hemisphere, whereas Athrotaxidoideae Quinn
and Callitroideae Saxton are restricted to the Southern Hemisphere.
Cunninghamia is the only extant genus within the subfamily
Cunninghamioideae that, alongwith Taiwanioideae and Athrotaxoideae,
represents the basal lineages in Cupressaceae s.l. (Gadek et al., 2000;
Farjon, 2005; Shi et al., 2014). The earliest representatives of the
Cupressaceae s.l. are known from the Lower Jurassic of Argentina
(Escapa et al., 2008; Bodnar and Escapa, 2016), the Middle Jurassic of
western Scotland (Spencer et al., 2015), and the Middle–Upper Jurassic
of China (Zhang et al., 2012). These fossils present a number of morpho-
logical and anatomical characters typical of early-divergent extant
Cupressaceae subfamilies (Escapa et al., 2008; Shi et al., 2014; Spencer
et al., 2015). Recent morphological cladistic analyses expanded the
Cunninghamioideae clade to include living and extinct Cunninghamia
species and Cunninghamia-like fossils and resolved this clade as the sister
group to other extant Cupressaceae s.l. (Shi et al., 2014).

A peak of cunninghamioid diversity occurred in the Cretaceous
(Sveshnikova, 1967; Miller, 1975; Meng et al., 1988; Ohana and
Kimura, 1995; Kvaček, 1999; Kunzmann, 2001; Stockey et al., 2005;
Brink et al., 2009; Serbet et al., 2013; Atkinson et al., 2014a, b; Shi
et al., 2014; Klymiuk et al., 2015; Herrera et al., 2017). In the Cenozoic,
Cunninghamia was widely distributed in North America, Europe, and
Asia (Miki, 1941; Lakhanpal, 1958; Szafer, 1958; Sveshnikova and
Budantzev, 1959; Tanai and Onoe, 1961; Matsuo, 1967; Kilpper, 1968;
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Ishida, 1970; Givulescu, 1975; Kimura and Horiuchi, 1978; Palamarev
et al., 1978; Walther, 1989; Miller, 1990; Pimenov, 1990; Dolezych
and Schneider, 2007; Buczkowski et al., 2016; Yabe and Yamakawa,
2017). In China,which is considered to be thedistribution center and re-
fugium of extant Cunninghamia (Yu, 1995), only a few fossil species of
this genus have been described so far. Cunninghamia protokonishii
Tanai et Onoe emend. Yabe et Yamakawa has been studied from the
Miocene of northeast and southeast China (Li and Guo, 1982; Li and
Yang, 1984), whereas Cunninghamia praelanceolata Du et Sun was de-
scribed from the upper Miocene of Zhejiang Province (Du et al. 2012).
Elatides asiatica (Yokoyama) Krassilov from the Lower Cretaceous of
Liaoning Province was transferred to the genus Cunninghamia by
Meng et al. (1988), but this assignment to the extant genus, however,
is problematic because of differences in the leaf epidermal characters.

In this paper, a new species of fossil Cunninghamia is described based
on leafy twigs and an isolated leaf from the lower Oligocene of the
Maoming Basin, Guangdong Province, China. To-date, this is the earliest
undoubted fossil record of the genus Cunninghamia described from
China.

2. Material and methods

Four specimens of leafy shoots and a single isolated leaf were col-
lected from the Shangcun Formation in the Maoming Basin, the south-
west of Guangdong Province, China. Fossiliferous sediments were
recovered from the Lishan opencast mine (21.84417° С; 110.7786° В)
located approximately 25 km northwest of Maoming City (Fig. 1).
Recently, this small opencast mine has ceased to be active and is cur-
rently partly flooded. Plant fossils were scattered in grayish brown
mudstones representing a large lacustrine palaeoenvironment. Com-
pressions/impressions of vegetative shoots were preserved incom-
pletely; the upper parts of the fossil leaves are often lost. Fossiliferous
deposits have been dated to the second half of the early Oligocene
based on a palynological study. A detailed description of the Lishan sec-
tion and justification for the age of plant-bearing deposits are given in
Herman et al. (2017).

Fossil shoots were photographed using an Olympus E-500 digital
camera. Microphotography of the leaf and shoot details was performed
Fig. 1. Sketch map showing the location of the Lishan openc
using an Olympus SZX10 stereo microscope with a Tucsen H-694CICE
digital camera and a Zeiss Stereo Discovery V20 stereomicroscope
equipped with an AxioCam HRc digital camera at the Museum of Biol-
ogy, Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China.

Hydrofluoric acid was used for removing inorganic materials from
the plant fossils. Leaf cuticles were obtained by maceration in Schulze's
solution (70% HNO3, saturated with KClO3), followed by a treatment
with 5–10% KOH and washing in distilled water. Isolated cuticles were
separated into the adaxial and abaxial cuticle, mounted on slides with
glycerine jelly and examined using an Axioplan 2 (Zeiss) light micro-
scope (LM) equipped with a Leica DFC420 at the A.A. Borissiak Paleon-
tological Institute (PIN RAS). Cuticles for SEM studies were mounted
on aluminum stubs, coated with gold and examined using a Tescan
scanning electron microscope (SEM) at PIN RAS. All photographs were
optimized for size, color and contrast using Adobe Photoshop CC 2018.

Comparative material of Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb) Hook was
acquired from the South China Botanical Garden (SCBG), Guangzhou.

All specimens are housed at the Biological Museum of Sun Yat-sen
University, Guangzhou, China. The abbreviations MM3A and MMB de-
note the sites in the vicinity of Lishan Village, where the specimens
were collected.

3. Results

3.1. Systematic description

Family: Cupressaceae Gray, 1822.
Subfamily: Cunninghamioideae (Zuccarini ex Endlicher) Quinn.
Genus: Cunninghamia R. Brown ex Richard et A. Richard, 1826.
Species: Cunninghamia shangcunica Kodrul, Gordenko et Sokolova,

sp. nov.
Diagnosis: Shoots with densely and helically arranged and radially

spread leaves. Shoot axis straight or slightly curved. Leaves polymor-
phic, from short appressed lanceolate to linear-lanceolate and falcate.
Size of leaves and angle of leaf divergence decrease from base to top
of shoot. Angle of leaf divergence reaches 45°. Leaves 10–30 mm long
and 1.5–4.0 mm wide; free parts of leaves 6–22 mm long. Leaf bases
long decurrent, slightly keeled, almost untapered towards the axis, not
ast mine, Maoming Basin, Guangdong Province, China.
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twisted; apices blunt or shortly acuminate, incurved or straight. Leaf
margins serrulate. Leaves hypostomatic; occasionally with
amphistomatic leaf bases. Adaxial epidermis consists of rectangular
and trapezoid, rarely triangular, longitudinally oriented cells. Anticlinal
cell walls appear undulate because of knob-like cuticle thickenings on
these walls. Abaxial epidermis composed of two stomatal bands of
uneven width (each 150–700 μm wide), broad costal zone (up to
1300 μm) and two marginal zones (up to 600 μm wide). Each stomatal
band typically (2) 6–12 (14) stomata wide. Stomata oriented irregu-
larly, mainly obliquely, rarely longitudinally, occasionally transversely.
Stomata monocyclic or incompletely amphicyclic with six to seven
(rarely five or eight) subsidiary cells, guard cells sunken.

Holotype: MM3A-250, designated here (Plate I, 1, 6).
Paratypes: MMB-013a, b; MMB-430a, b; MM3A-258a, b; MM3A-

350a, b (Plate I, 2–5, 7–9).
Plate I. Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. 1-5, 9. Leafy shoots with partially preserved helica
MMB-013b. Scale bar = 10 mm. 3. Specimen MMB-013a. Scale bar = 10 mm. 4. Specime
Enlargement of falcate leaf in 1. Note two stomatal bands on the abaxial surface. Scale bar =
leaf with serrulate margins. Specimen MMB-430a. Scale bar= 5mm. 9. Enlargement of the m
Type locality: Lishan Village vicinity, ~25 km northwest of Maoming
City, Guangdong Province, China.

Stratigraphy: Shangcun Formation.
Age: late early Oligocene.
Etymology: The specific epithet derives from the name of the

Shangcun Formation, which was the source of the studied specimens.
3.2. Description

3.2.1. Morphology of shoots and leaves
Unbranched vegetative shoots are terminal, without evidence of bi-

lateral flattening, up to 75 mm long,with helically and densely arranged
leaves (Plate I, 1–5, 9). The shoot axis is straight or slightly curved.
Leaves are polymorphic, from short appressed lanceolate to linear-
lanceolate and falcate in outlines.
lly arranged leaves. 1. Holotype. Specimen MM3A-250. Scale bar= 10mm. 2. Specimen
n MM3A-258a. Scale bar = 10 mm. 5. Specimen MM3A-350b. Scale bar = 10 mm. 6.
5 mm. 7. Enlargement of leaf in 2 with serrulate margins. Scale bar = 2 mm. 8. Isolated
iddle part of shoot in 4. Note the lack of leaf apices. Scale bar= 5mm.
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The size of the leaves and the angle of their divergence from the axis
decrease from the base to the top of the shoot (Plate I, 1–3). The maxi-
mum observed angle of the leaf divergence is about 45° (Plate I, 1, 2).
Leaves are 10–30 mm long and 1.5–4.0 mm wide, free parts of leaves
are usually 6–22 mm long. The leaf bases are long decurrent, keeled,
not twisted and almost not tapering towards the shoot axis (Plate I,
6–9). The leaf apices are blunt (Plate I, 1, 6, 8) to shortly acuminate
(Plate I, 7). Apices of falcate leaves are curved towards the axis (Plate
I, 1, 6). The midvein is often prominent on the abaxial leaf surface
(Plate I, 1, 2). The leaf margin of long leaves is distinctly serrulate. Mar-
ginal teeth extend from the leaf base to the apex; they are up to 100 μm
Plate II. Leaf epidermal structures of Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. and associated epiph
epidermis in specimen MM3A-250. 3. Stomatal band on abaxial leaf surface. Specimen MM
subsidiary cells at upper right. Specimen MMB-013a. 5. Three fungal fruiting bodies of the T
Two fungal fruiting bodies of the Type II located on the external surface of the abaxial leaf surf
high, the distance between teeth is 200–300 μm (Plate I, 7, 8). The mar-
gin of small or poorly preserved leaves may appear entire, but serration
is commonly seen in the cuticular specimens. Teeth are up to 40 μm
high, the distance between serrations is 50–150 μm (Plate II, 1; Plate
III, 1).

3.2.2. Epidermis of leaves
The cuticle is about 5 μm thick. The leaves are hypostomatic,

although at least one specimen possesses a few stomatal rows on the
adaxial surface at the leaf base (Plate III, 4). The adaxial epidermis is
composed of rectangular and trapezoid, rarely triangular cells, arranged
yllous fungi. LM. Scale bars = 50 μm. 1. Marginal tooth. Specimen MMB-013b. 2. Adaxial
B-430a. 4. Enlargement of stomata. Note small proximal papillae on periclinal walls of
ype I located on the external surface of the adaxial leaf cuticle. Specimen MMB-013a. 6.
ace. Specimen MMB-013b.



Plate III. Leaf epidermal structures of Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. SEM. 1. Marginal tooth. Specimen MMB-013b. Scale bar= 100 μm. 2. Adaxial epidermis, inner view. Specimen
MMB-013a. Scale bar= 100 μm. 3. Molds of epidermal cells, adaxial leaf surface. Specimen MMB-013a. Scale bar= 20 μm. 4. Adaxial epidermis with stomata at the leaf base. Specimen
MM3A-250. Scale bar= 200 μm. 5. Detailed characters of anticlinal cell walls in adaxial leaf epidermis. Specimen MMB-013a. Scale bar = 50 μm. 6. Detailed characters of anticlinal cell
walls in the intra-stomatal zone of abaxial epidermis. Specimen MM3A-250. Scale bar = 50 μm. 7. Adaxial (at left) and abaxial (at right) epidermis at the leaf base. Note the lack of
stomata on adaxial leaf surface. Specimen MMB-013a. Scale bar= 250 μm.
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in longitudinal files (Plate II, 2; Plate III, 2). These cells are 25–80 (120)
μm long, 15–25 μmwide. The anticlinal walls of the ordinary epidermal
cells on both adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces appear undulate, because
they contain numerous pits forming the characteristic knob-like cuticle
thickenings (Plate II, 2; Plate III, 2, 3, 5, 6; Plate V, 1–7). Periclinalwalls of
the ordinary epidermal cells are flat, finely granular (Plate III, 5, 6; Plate
V, 2, 3. 6).

The abaxial epidermis is composed of two stomatal bands (each
150–700 μm wide) extending from the leaf base to the apex, a broad
costal zone (up to 1300 μm) and two marginal zones (up to 600 μm
wide). Epidermal cells of stomatal zones are predominantly
isodiametric, from rectangular to polygonal. Stomatal bands exhibit an
uneven width, each stomatal band is about (2) 6–12 (14) stomata
wide (Plate III, 7; Plate V, 1–5, 7, 8). Stomata are arranged in indistinct
rows or form irregularly arranged short chains (Plate IV, 1–8; Plate V,
1, 8). Most stomata are obliquely oriented but are rarely longitudinal
or transverse (Plate IV, 1–8). The ratio of obliquely, longitudinally and
transversely oriented stomata is about 60, 30 and 10%, respectively.
These values vary between 55–70%, 25–40% and 5–15%, respectively.
Occasionally, extensive areas without stomata occur within stomatal
zones in the lower part of a leaf (Plate IV, 2, 3). Stomatal complexes
are elliptical in outline, monocyclic to incompletely amphicyclic, with



Plate IV. Leaf epidermal structures of Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. SEM. 1. Stomatal band on the abaxial leaf surface. SpecimenMMB-013b. Scale bar = 200 μm. 2. Stomatal band on
the abaxial leaf surface. SpecimenMM3A-250. Scale bar= 200 μm. 3. Discontinuous stomatal rows on the abaxial leaf surface at the leaf base. SpecimenMM3A-250. Scale bar = 200 μm.
4–8. Stomatal bands in the abaxial epidermis. Note irregular orientation of stomata arranged in indistinct rows. Scale bars= 100 μm unless otherwise stated. 4. Specimen MMB-013a. 5.
Specimen MMB-430a. 6. Specimen MMB-013a. 7. Specimen MM3A-350b. Scale bar = 200 μm. 8. Specimen MMB-013a.
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six to seven (rarely five or eight) subsidiary cells (Plate II, 3; Plate IV,
1–8; Plate V, 1–6). The subsidiary cells are irregular in size and shape.
Anticlinal walls of subsidiary cells are straight, their periclinal walls
bear small proximal papillae (Plate II, 4). Adjacent stomata may share
common subsidiary cells (Plate V, 1). Guard cells are sunken and
bean-shaped in outline, with short wide polar extensions. Guard cells
are 35–40 μm long and about 15 μmwide (Plate V, 1–6). The epidermal
cells of non-stomatal zones of the abaxial leaf surface are similar in out-
lines to those of the adaxial surface.

Abundant epiphyllous micromycetes at least of the two types were
found on the outer surface of cuticle on both abaxial and adaxial leaf
sides (Plate II, 5, 6; Plate V, 7). The results of the study of fungal infection
will be published in a separate paper.

4. Discussion

4.1. Comparison with extant and fossil species of Cunninghamia and rela-
tive Cunninghamia-like plants

The new fossil species possesses a number of characteristic features
of the extant genus Cunninghamia, such as shoots with helically and
densely arranged polymorphic leaves from lanceolate to linear-



Plate V. Stomatal characters of Cunninghamia shangcunica sp. nov. and associated epiphyllous fungi. SEM. 1. SpecimenMM3A-250. Scale bar= 50 μm. 2. SpecimenMM3A-250. Scale bar
= 20 μm. 3. SpecimenMM3A-350b. Scale bar = 20 μm. 4. SpecimenMMB-013a. Scale bar = 50 μm. 5. SpecimenMMB-013a. Scale bar= 20 μm. 6. SpecimenMMB-430a. Scale bar= 20
μm. 7. Fungal fruiting body protruding from the external surface of the adaxial cuticle, inner view. Specimen MMB-013a. Scale bar= 50 μm. 8. Stomata on the abaxial leaf surface, outer
view. Specimen MM3A-250. Scale bar = 100 μm.
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lanceolate and falcate, long decurrent leaf bases, incurved or straight,
acuminate or blunt apices; serrulate leaf margins, hypostomatic leaves,
occasionally with amphistomatic leaf bases, mostly rectangular and po-
lygonal longitudinally oriented epidermal cells with characteristic
knob-like cuticular thickenings on the anticlinal walls (Kimura and
Horiuchi 1978; Walther 1989; Ma et al. 2009; Du et al. 2012; Yabe and
Yamakawa, 2017), two stomatal bands on the abaxial epidermis of un-
even width, irregularly oriented stomata from monocyclic to incom-
pletely amphicyclic, with 5–8 subsidiary cells and sunken bean-
shaped guard cells. Since the presence of this combination of characters
allows us to assign this plant fossil uniquely to the genus Cunninghamia,
we restrict our comparison to the members of this genus, but also dis-
cuss its similarity to some related Cunninghamia-like genera. We do
not compare our material with the species of Cunninghamia described
on the basis of onlymorphological features, but with thosewith studied
epidermal characters.

4.2. Comparison with living species of Cunninghamia

The new species Cunninghamia shangcunica is similar to the extant
species C. lanceolata in having a helical arrangement of leaves, decurrent
leaf bases, serrulate leaf margins, mainly hypostomatic leaves, and



Table 1
Comparison of fossil and extant representatives of the subfamily Cunninghamioideae.

Species Occurence Age Leaf
arrangement

Angle of
leaf
divergence

Leaf shape Leaf
size,
mm

Leaf
margin

Leaf base Leaf apex Stomatal distribution

Cunninghamia shangcunica sp.
nov.

Southern
China

Lower Oligocene Helical,
appresed or
radially spread

0°-45° Short lanceolate to
linear-lanceolate and falcate

10–30 ×
1,5–4

Serrulate Long decurrent,
not twisted

Acuminate or blunt;
incurved or straight

From hypostomatic to
hypostomatic with
amphystomatic leaf base

C. lanceolata (Lambert) Hooker
(a, d, I, q)

SE China,
Laos,
Vietnam

Extant Helical,
pectinate

Linear-lanceolate 16–60
× 3–6

Serrulate Decurrent, slightly
narrowed

Gradually tapering,
pungent, incurved,
twisted

Hypostomatic or
amphistomatic

C. konishii Hayata (d, q) Taiwan,
China, Laos,
Vietnam

Extant Helical,
pectinate

Narrowly lanceolate or
linear-lanceolate, straight or
s-curved

6–30 ×
1.6–3

Serrulate Decurrent,
narrowed

Gradually tapering,
acute, incurved

Amphistomatic

Cunninghamia protokonishii
Tanai et Onoe emend. Yabe et
Yamakawa (q)

Japan, Korea,
and Sakhalin

Early
Miocene–Early
Pliocene

Helical,
pectinate

~20°-90°* Lanceolate to linear;
dorsiventrally flattened

6.5–34
×
1.9–4.0

Serrulate
with tiny
teeth

Decurrent, usually
twisted, strongly
falcate

Blunt, weakly
incurved or shortly
falcate

Hypostomatic or
amphistomatic

Cunninghamia praelanceolata Du
et Sun (c)

Zhejiang
Province,
China

Late Miocene Helical,
pectinate

≤85°* Lanceolate or
linear-lanceolate,
dorsiventrally flattened

10–25
× 2–4

Serrulate Decurrent and
narrowly twisted

Blunt Hypostomatic

C. taylorii Serbet et al. (l) Alberta,
Canada

Campanian (Late
Cretaceous)

Helical, dense ~10°-75°* Dimorphic, falcate to
lanceolate*

8–20 ×
1.5–3.5

Serrulate Persistent,
deccurent

Acute; incurved or
straight

Hypostomatic with few
adaxial stomata

C. heeri Sveshnikova et
Budantsev (n)

Kaliningrad
Peninsula,
Russia

Oligocene Helical ~45°* Narrowly linear-falcate 10–22 ×
2,5–3

Serrulate Twisted, decurrent Blunt Amphistomatic

C. rhenana Kilpper (f) Rheinland,
Germany

Miocene Helical, ~ 35°-50° * Linear-lanceolate 15 × 2.5 Serrulate Decurrent, keeled,
not twisted

Acute, incurved ?

C. miocenica Ettingshausen (p) Germany Late Oligocene Helical,
pectinate

≤ 85° Dimorphic, linear-lanceolate
or narrow linear,
dorsiventrally flattened

5–29 ×
1.4–4

Irregularly
serrate

Wide, decurrent,
twisted

Slightly incurved
and falcate, blunt,
rounded?

Amphistomatic

C. nodensis Kimura (g) et
Horiuchi

Northeastern
Japan

Early Paleocene Helical 50°-90° Lanceolate 3–17 ×
1.2–3

Loosely
undulated

Decurrent Acute Hypostomatic

C. integerrima Pimenov (k) Southern
Primorye,
Russia

Early Oligocene Helical,
pectinate

55°-75° Lanceolate, dorsiventrally
flattened

10–12 ×
2.5–3

Entire Decurrent Shortly acuminate
or blunt

Hypostomatic

C. europaea Szafer (o) Poland Miocene Helical ? Scale-like at cone base;
lanceolate, straight or slightly
falcate

20 ×
2–3

Serrate Decurrent Gradually tapering,
blunt*

Amphistomatic

C. borzeana Givulescu (e, q) Romania Miocene Helical,
pectinate

~ 25°-60° * Elongated-triangular 14–20 ×
1.7–2

Entire Wide, decurrent Acuminate Amphistomatic

C. chaneyi R.N.Lakhanpal (h) Oregon, USA Early
Oligocene–Miocene

Helical, radially
spread

≤75° Acicular 15–35 ×
2–3.5

Obscurely
serrulate

Decurrent, twisted Acuminate Hypostomatic

C. hornbyensis Brink et Stockey
(b)

British
Columbia,
Canada

Campanian (Late
Cretaceous)

Helical ? Linear-lanceolate or falcate,
dorsiventrally flattened

21–50
× 2–5

Entire Decurrent,
narrowed,
sometimes twisted

Acute, sometimes
incurved

Epistomatic, occasionally
amphistomatic

C. angustifolia Sveshnikova (m) Yacutia,
Russia

Late Cretaceous Helical, dense 50°-75° Linear-lanceolate, falcate 10–12
×
1.25–1.5

Entire Decurrent,
narrowed, keeled,
twisted

Acuminate Hypostomatic?

Cunninghamiostrobus goedertii
Miller (j)

Washington
State, USA

Oligocene Uncrowded
helical to
pectinate

? Linear-lanceolate,
dorsiventrally flattened

≤ 23 ×
3–3.5

Serrulate Decurrent, twisted
or spread

Acute Hypostomatic, amphistomatic
in a twig with leaves arranged
in helix

Species Occurence Age Orientation of stomata Stomatal
rows U.S.

Stomatal
rows L.S

Type of stomata Number of
subsidiary
cells

Shape/size (μm) of epidermal
cells

Anticlinal walls

Cunninghamia shangcunica sp.
nov.

Southern
China

Lower
Oligocene

Mostly oblique, longitudinal
or rarely transverse

0–4 (2) 6–12
(14)

Monocyclic to
incompletely

6–7 (rarely 5,
8)

Rectangular, trapezoidal,
triangular / 25–80 (120) ×

With knob-like cuticle thickenings,
appear to be undulate

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

Species Occurence Age Orientation of stomata Stomatal
rows U.S.

Stomatal
rows L.S

Type of stomata Number of
subsidiary
cells

Shape/size (μm) of epidermal
cells

Anticlinal walls

amphicyclic 15–25
C. lanceolata (Lambert) Hooker
(a, d, I, q)

SE China, Laos,
Vietnam

Extant Mostly longitudinal 0–6 (4)
10–27
(35)

Monocyclic to
incompletely
amphicyclic

4–6 Rectangular or polygonal /
20–102 × 10–33

Thickened, appear to be undulate

C. konishii Hayata (d, q) Taiwan, China,
Laos, Vietnam

Extant Mostly longitudinal 0–5 10–20 ? 5–6 /38–215 × 9–26 ?

C. protokonishii Tanai et Onoe
emend. Yabe et Yamakawa
(q)

Japan, Korea,
and Sakhalin

Early
Miocene–Early
Pliocene

Oblique, parallel, or
transverse

≤4 7–16 Monocyclic to
incompletely
amphicyclic

5–8 Rectangular or polygonal /
30–100 × 15–30

Thickened, undulated with knob-like
projections

C. praelanceolata Du et Sun (c) Zhejiang
Province,
China

Late Miocene Mostly longitudinal or
oblique, occasionally
transverse

N one 8–15 Monocyclic to
incompletely
amphicyclic

5–7 Mostly rectangular or
irregular/ 11–139 × 8–26

Strongly thickened and folded into pits;
undulated

C. taylorii Serbet et al. (l) Alberta,
Canada

Campanian
(Late
Cretaceous)

Longitudinal None 4–6 ? ? Elongate, rectangular / ≤ 100
× 15

Straight; with knob-like cuticle,
thickenings, making the walls appear
undulated

C. heeri Sveshnikova et
Budantsev (n)

Kaliningrad
Peninsula,
Russia

Oligocene Irregular 1–3 ≤10 Amphicyclic or
incompletely
amphicyclic

4–8 Tetragonal to polygonal/? Almost straight or undulated

C. rhenana Kilpper (f) Rheinland,
Germany

Miocene Mostly longitudinal, oblique
or rarely transverse

? 4–5 * Amphicyclic or
incompletely
amphicyclic *

6–8 Elongated, polygonal Straight or slightly undulated, thickened

C. miocenica Ettingshausen (p) Germany Late Oligocene Mostly oblique or
perpendicular, seldom
longitudinal

1–7 2–11 Monocyclic to
amphicyclic

4–8 Elongated rectangular /
17–115 × 10–15

Undulated

C. nodensis Kimura (g) et
Horiuchi

Northeastern
Japan

Early
Paleocene

Mostly longitudinal,
sometimes nearly
transverse

None ≤ 6–7 Amphicyclic? 4–7 * Rectangular /35–160 × 12–38 Mostly straight, sometimes slightly
undulated with knob-like thikenings

C. integerrima Pimenov (k) Southern
Primorye,
Russia

Early
Oligocene

Longitudinal or rarely
oblique

None 10–12 ? 6–8 Polygonal to angular-rounded
/ 20–48 × 12–24

Straight or slightly undulated

C. europaea Szafer (o) Poland Miocene Not strictly longitudinal ? ? Amphicyclic 2–4 Elongated, thickened/? Elongated, thickened
C. borzeana Givulescu (e, q) Romania Miocene Longitudinal ? ≥6* Monocyclic or

incompletely
amphicyclic *

4–7 * Rectangular to polygonal * Straight?*

C. chaneyi R.N.Lakhanpal (h) Oregon, USA Early
Oligocene–
Miocene

Longitudinal or slightly
oblique

None ? ? ? ? ?

C. hornbyensis Brink et Stockey
(b)

British
Columbia,
Canada

Campanian
(Late
Cretaceous)

? ? ? ? ? Rectangular ?

C. angustifolia Sveshnikova (m) Yacutia, Russia Late
Cretaceous

Longitudinal, oblique None? ≤2 Amphicyclic 4–6 Elongated, rectangular Slightly undulated

Cunninghamiostrobus goedertii
Miller (j)

Washington
State, USA

Oligocene Transverse or slightly
oblique

None 8–13 Monocyclic? 6–8 * Rectangular / 40–100 ×
13–40

Straight

References used: (a) AS (personal observations, unpublished data); (b) Brink et al., 2009; (c) Du et al., 2012; (d) Farjon, 2010; (e) Givulescu, 1975; (f) Kilpper, 1968; (g) Kimura and Horiuchi, 1978; (h) Lakhanpal, 1958; (i) Ma et al., 2009; (j) Miller,
1990; (k) Pimenov, 1990; (l) Serbet et al., 2013; (m) Sveshnikova, 1967; (n) Sveshnikova and Budantzev, 1959; (o) Szafer, 1958; (p) Walther, 1989; (q) Yabe and Yamakawa, 2017. *, data obtained from the figures.
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monocyclic to incompletely amphicyclic stomata (Table 1; Ma et al.,
2009; Farjon, 2010; Du et al., 2012; personal observations). The main
differences between the fossil and extant species are that leaves of
C. lanceolata are twice as long and wider, reaching 16–60 × 3–6 mm,
the leaves are twisted at the base (Plate VI, 1), and the stomata are ori-
ented longitudinally (Plate VI, 2–11), while they are irregular and
mostly oblique in the new species, the number of subsidiary cells is
4–6 in the extant species versus 5–8 in the fossil species (Table 1; Ma
et al., 2009; Farjon, 2010; Du et al., 2012; personal observations).
Plate VI. Leaf morphology and epidermal characters of extant species Cunninghamia lanceolata.
on abaxial surface, marginal teeth and discontinuous stomatal rows on the adaxial leaf surface.
cell walls of adaxial epidermis and epidermis in marginal zone. LM. Scale bar = 100 μm. 4. Di
Stomata on adaxial surface at leaf apex. LM. Scale bar = 50 μm. 6. Abaxial leaf surface with tw
view. SEM. Scale bar = 200 μm. 8. Leaf epidermis showing abaxial surface (at left), margina
view. SEM. Scale bar = 200 μm. 10, 11. Stomata. SEM. Scale bars = 20 μm.
The new species is very similar to the other extant species,
Cunninghamia konishii, in terms of leaf arrangement, leaf size and
morphology. However, leaves of C. konishii are amphistomatic with
two stomatal bands on the adaxial surface extending from the leaf
base to the apex. The extant species also differs from C. shangcunica
in displaying a predominantly longitudinal orientation of stomata
and having fewer subsidiary cells (Table 1; Farjon, 2010; Du et al.,
2012).
1. Leafy shoot. Scale bar= 1 cm. 2. Epidermis at the leaf apex showing two stomatal bands
LM. Scale bar= 500 μm. 3. Enlarged view of cuticle in 2. Note the thickenings of anticlinal
stribution of stomata in stomatal bands on abaxial leaf surface. LM. Scale bar= 50 μm. 5.
o stomatal bands. SEM. Scale bar= 1mm. 7. Stomatal band on abaxial leaf surface, outer
l tooth and adaxial (at right) surface. SEM. Scale bar = 200 μm. 9. Stomatal band, inner
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4.3. Comparisons with fossil species of Cunninghamia

Among the known fossil species, Cunninghamia protokonishii from
the Early Miocene–Early Pliocene of Japan and Korea (Table 1; Yabe
and Yamakawa, 2017) is the most similar to the Cunninghamia
shangcunica. These two species both have lanceolate helically arranged
leaves of nearly the same size, serrulate leaf margins, decurrent leaf
bases, hypostomatic or amphistomatic leaves with irregularly oriented
monocyclic and amphicyclic stomata, 5–8 subsidiary cells, and anticlinal
walls of epidermal cells with characteristic thickenings (Yabe and
Yamakawa, 2017). However, the angle of leaf divergence andmaximum
length of the leaves in С. protokonishii is larger than in the new species
(20°–90° vs 0°–40° and 34 vs 30 mm, respectively), the leaf bases are
often twisted at a slightly constricted base, and the number of stomatal
rows on the abaxial leaf surface has a different range (2–14 rows in
C. shangcunica vs 7–16 rows in C. protokonishii).

Cunninghamia shangcunica is also similar to C. praelanceolata from
the upper Miocene of Zhejiang Province, China (Table 1; Du et al.,
2012). Cunninghamia praelanceolata also has helically arranged lanceo-
late leaves with serrulate margins and decurrent bases, mostly rectan-
gular epidermal cells with thickened anticlinal walls, and irregularly
oriented monocyclic and amphicyclic stomata with 5–7 subsidiary
cells. The new species differs from C. praelanceolata in having a smaller
angle of leaf divergence, does not have a twisted leaf base, and is not
only just blunt but also has shortly acuminate leaf apices, displays the
occasional presence of amphistomatic leaf bases, hasmostly oblique ori-
entation of stomata, and has 2–14 stomatal rows in each stomatal band
on the abaxial leaf surface as against 8–15 rows in C. praelanceolata
(Table 1).

Cunninghamia taylorii Serbet, Bomfleur et Rothwell from the Campa-
nian of Alberta, Canada (Table 1; Serbet et al., 2013) resembles
C. shangcunica in the arrangement andmorphology of falcate to lanceo-
late hypostomatic (with few adaxial stomata) leaves with serrulate
margins, decurrent bases and incurved or straight apices, and in the
characteristic thickenings of anticlinal walls of mostly rectangular
epidermal cells. However, C. taylorii has only 4–6 rows of longitudinally
oriented sunken stomata on abaxial leaf surface. Moreover, leaves of
C. shangcunica is larger than those of С. taylorii (10–30 × 1.5–4 mmver-
sus 8–20 × 1.5–3.5 mm) (Table 1).

Cunninghamia heeri Sveshnikova et Budantsev from the Oligocene of
the Kaliningrad Peninsula, Russia is also similar to C. shangcunica in hav-
ing serrulate leaf margins, an irregular orientation of amphicyclic to in-
completely amphicyclic stomatawith 4–8 subsidiary cells (Sveshnikova
and Budantzev, 1959). Cunninghamia heeri differs from the new species
in having smaller leaves with blunt apices, twisted leaf bases, and
amphistomatic leaves with up to 10 stomatal rows on the abaxial sur-
face and 1–3 rows on the adaxial surface (Table 1).

Other fossil species of Cunninghamia are less similar to the new spe-
cies. All of them are characterized by helically arranged lanceolate
leaves with decurrent leaf bases. Cunninghamia rhenana Kilpper from
the Miocene of Germany (Kilpper, 1968) and C. shangcunica both have
linear-lanceolate leaves with serrulate margins, decurrent, lack a
twisted base and have an acute apex, display polygonal type of epider-
mal cells and incompletely amphicyclic stomata with with 6–8 subsidi-
ary cells in C. rhenana and 5–8 subsidiary cells in the new species.
Cunninghamia rhenana has less polymorphic leaves, a larger angle of
leaf divergence, mostly longitudinal orientation of stomata and only
4–5 stomatal rows on the abaxial leaf surface (Table 1).

Cunninghamia miocenica Ettingshausen from the upper Oligocene of
Germany shows some similarity to C. shangcunica in leaf size, marginal
serration, type and orientation of the stomata, and outlines of epidermal
cells with thickened anticlinal walls. However, C. miocenica differs in
having twisted leaf bases and exclusively amphistomatic leaves with
well-expressed adaxial stomatal rows (Table 1; Walther, 1989).

Cunninghamia nodensis Kimura et Horiuchi from the lower Paleo-
cene of Northeastern Japan (Table 1; Kimura and Horiuchi, 1978) and
C. integerrima Pimenov from the lower Oligocene of Southern Primorye,
Russia (Table 1; Pimenov, 1990) have a much larger angle of leaf diver-
gence, smaller leaf sizes, and predominantly longitudinally oriented sto-
mata. Cunninghamia nodensis differs from C. shangcunica in having
exclusively hypostomatic leaves with a smaller number of abaxial
rows (up to 7) of amphicyclic stomata (Table 1; Kimura and Horiuchi,
1978). Cunninghamia integerrima also differs in having entire leaf
margins.

Cunninghamia europaea Szafer from the Miocene of Poland has
strictly amphistomatic leaves with mostly longitudinal orientation of
amphicyclic stomata with only 2–4 subsidiary cells (Table 1; Szafer,
1958).

Cunninghamia borzeanaGivulescu from theMiocene of Romania dif-
fers in smaller size of amphistomatic leaves with entire margins and
longitudinal orientation of stomata (Table 1; Givulescu, 1975).

Cunninghamia chaneyi R.N. Lakhanpal from the Oligocene-Miocene
of Oregon, USA differs in displaying longer exclusively hypostomatic
leaves with twisted bases and mostly longitudinally oriented stomata
(Table 1; Lakhanpal, 1958).

Cunninghamia hornbyensis Brink et Stockey from the Campanian of
BritishColumbia, Canada has entire leafmargins andmostly epistomatic
leaves that are approximately twice as large as those of C. shangcunica
(Brink et al., 2009).

Cunninghamia angustifolia Sveshnikova from the Upper Cretaceous
of Yakutia, Russia is characterized by smaller leaves with entire margin
and a larger angle of leaf divergence, twisted base, and amphicyclic sto-
mata longitudinally or obliquely oriented to the leaf midvein and
sparsely distributed in two rows probably only on the abaxial side of
the leaves (Table 1; Sveshnikova, 1967). All these morphological and
anatomical features strongly differ from those of C. shangcunica and
other representatives of the genus Cunninghamia. Probably, after an ad-
ditional study these fossils can be reassigned to another genus.

4.4. Comparisons with fossil species of Cunninghamia-like plants

The vegetative parts of the extant and extinct representatives of the
subfamily Cunninghamioideae are generally similar in both morphol-
ogy and anatomy and remain stable over a long time (Brink et al.
2009). Cunninghamioid species that can be assigned to the extant
genus Cunninghamia were already well established by the Late Creta-
ceous. Recently described on the basis of anatomically preserved
stems, leafy shoots, ovulate cones and pollen cone clusters, the Campa-
nian species Cunninghamia taylorii is morphologically and anatomically
very close to the modern species C. lanceolata and C. konishii (Serbet
et al., 2013).

The fossil genus and species, Cunninghamiostrobus yubariensis
Stopes et Fujii, was first established for the isolated ovuliferous cones
from the Upper Cretaceous of Hokkaido, Japan (Stopes and Fujii 1910;
Ogura, 1930). More recently, a permineralized ovuliferous cone of
C. yubariensis has been described in detail by Ohana and Kimura
(1995). These authors concluded that the studied seed cone is more
similar to those of extant Cunninghamia than to any other genera of
the family, but differs in vascularization of the bract-scale complexes
and the number and arrangement of resin canals. The other two
known species of Cunninghamiostrobus were described from the
Lower Cretaceous (Albian) of California, USA (Miller, 1975) and the
Lower Oligocene of Washington, USA (Miller and Crabtree, 1989;
Miller, 1990) based on ovuliferous cones and leafy shoots. Both species
fromNorth America resemble the extant species of Cunninghamia in leaf
and conemorphology and anatomy, differing from them in details of the
vascular and secretory systems. Because of these differences, the Albian
Cunninghamiostrobus hueberiMiller and the Oligocene C. goedertiiMiller
et Crabtreewere consideredwithin a clade of extinct taxodiaceous coni-
fers that persisted at least from the Late Cretaceous to the Oligocene
(Miller 1975; Miller and Crabtree 1989). However, based on additional
anatomically preserved fossils from the Upper Cretaceous of Alberta,
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Canada, other authors have suggested that there are no significant dif-
ferences to separate the fossil Cunninghamiostrobus cones from those
of extant Cunninghamia at the generic level (Serbet et al., 2013).

Cunninghamiostrobus goedertii is similar to the new species
Cunninghamia shangcunica in having helically arranged linear-
lanceolate leaves with decurrent bases and serrulate margins, mostly
hypostomatic and occasionally amphistomatic, and possessing a similar
range of stomatal rows on the abaxial leaf surface. However,
Cunninghamiostrobus goedertii differs from Cunninghamia shangcunica
in exhibiting twisted leaf bases, exclusively acute leaf apices, a mostly
transverse or slightly oblique orientation of monocyclic stomata and
straight anticlinal walls of the epidermal cells (Table 1; Miller, 1990).

The genus Cunninghamites Presl (in Sternberg, 1838) confined to the
Cretaceous of Europe and North America was originally described for
sterile twigs (Bosma et al., 2012), although one twig of a type species
C. oxycedrus Presl in Sternberg was illustrated with single terminal pol-
len cone (Sternberg, 1838, Plate XLIX, 1a, b). Later, the ovuliferous and
pollen cones were described and included in the diagnosis of the
genus (Kvaček, 1999; Kunzmann, 2001; Bosma et al., 2012).
Cunninghamites seed cones possess peltate cone scales bearing up to
four seeds. Themorphology of these reproductive structures is distinctly
different from those of the extant species of Cunninghamia (Kvaček,
1999; Kunzmann, 2001; Bosma et al., 2012). However, vegetative
parts of Cunninghamites and Cunninghamia are morphologically similar
to each other. The main distinctive characters of the Cunninghamites
leafy shoots and leaves are the well-developed leaf base cushions and
corresponding leaf scars, the widest part of leaves at their basal third,
and several possible leaf veins indicated by distinct ribs on the leaf im-
pressions. Based on the morphology of the ovuliferous cones and num-
ber of seeds per scale, Cunninghamites can be assigned to the extinct
basal group of Cupressaceae s.l. (Bosma et al., 2012). However, the pres-
ence of multi-veined leaves in Cupressaceae is untypical. Apparently,
three–five longitudinal ribs on the leaf impressions can be interpreted
as impressions of resin canals. In particular, Cunninghamia lanceolata
possesses leaves with three resin canals, and for the Cretaceous species
Cunninghamia hornbyensis and the Oligocene Cunninghamiostrobus
goedertii the presence of up to five resin canals was revealed (Brink
et al., 2009). The impressions of two possible lateral resin canals are
clearly visible on the impression of the isolated leaf of Cunninghamia
shangcunica (Plate I, 8), while the impression of the central resin canal
is less visible. These impressions are largely comparable with the ribs,
observed on the leaf impressions of Cunninghamites. The only significant
difference between the leafy shoots of Cunninghamia and
Cunninghamites is the conspicuous obovoid-rhomboidal leaf base cush-
ions and corresponding leaf scars typical for the extinct genus.

Other Cunninghamia-like fossil plants of the extinct genus Elatides
Heer were widely distributed in Europe and Asia during the Jurassic
and Early Cretaceous. Since the study of the Elatides species from the
Middle Jurassic of Yorkshire, England, and the Lower Cretaceous of
Belgium by Harris (1943, 1953), many authors noted a morphological
similarity of this genus to the extant Cunninghamia (Krassilov, 1967;
Zhou, 1987; Farjon and Garcia 2003; Shi et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2016;
Jin et al., 2018). Recently described fossil species Elatides zhoui Shi, Leslie,
Herendeen, Ichinnorov, Takahashi, Knopf et Crane from the Lower Cre-
taceous of Mongolia (Shi et al., 2014), E. sandaolingensis Z.X. Wang and
B.N. Sun from the Middle Jurassic of northwestern China (Wang et al.,
2016) and E. laiyangensis Jin P.H. et Sun B.N. from the Lower Cretaceous
(Hauterivian–Barremian) of ShangdongProvince, China (Jin et al., 2018)
were assigned to the subfamily Cunninghamioideae. The main differ-
ences of the fossil genus from the extant Cunninghamia are the number
of seeds per bract-scale complex (up to six in Elatides), not twisted
leaves at the base, narrow stomatal bands (two–four stomata wide),
and mainly irregularly oriented stomata occurring predominantly on
the adaxial leaf surface. Based on foliage epidermal characters, the as-
signment of Elatides asiatica from the Lower Cretaceous of Liaoning
Province to the genus Cunninghamia (Meng et al. 1988), seems to be
questionable. Furthermore, the internal morphology and anatomy of
ovuliferous cones of this species remains unknown.

5. Palaeoecological implications

A diverse early Oligocene Shangcunmegaflora that includes the new
species of Cunninghamia consists of at least 92 fossil taxa (Herman et al.,
2017; Spicer et al., 2017). Angiosperms distinctly dominate this flora
but conifers are also relatively abundant and diverse. To-date, the
identified genera of the Shangcun flora based on megafossils include
Osmunda (Osmundaceae), Pinus (Pinaceae), Calocedrus, Cunninghamia
(Cupressaceae), Quercus subgen. Cyclobalanopsis (Fagaceae),
Burretiodendron (Malvaceae s.l.), Calophyllum (Calophyllaceae),
Palaeocarya (Juglandaceae), Paliurus (Rhamnaceae), Myrica
(Myricaceae), Ailanthus (Simaroubaceae), and Sabalites sp. (Palmae).
The most common angiosperms are representatives of the Fagaceae,
Lauraceae, Myricaceae, and a few unidentified families. The most abun-
dant and diverse angiospermpollen genera belong to the Fagaceae, con-
sistent with their abundance as megafossils. Less frequent are pollen
taxa of Juglandaceae, Altingiaceae, Hamamelidaceae, and Platanaceae.
Conifers of the Shangcun flora are composed mainly of pinaceous and
cupressaceous taxa. Several additional conifer taxa, Keteleeria, Picea,
Tsuga (Pinaceae) and Podocarpus (Podocarpaceae), have been identified
only from pollen grains (Herman et al., 2017).

Although the scattered distribution of the plant fossils in the fossilif-
erous mudstones suggests that deposition was distant from the shore-
line, and that the plant fossil assemblage most probably represents the
leaf litter from more than one forest zone, the taxonomic composition
of plants associated with Cunninghamia shangcunica indicates that this
species probably belonged to vegetation types resembling those of the
extant Cunninghamia species.

Extant C. lanceolata is considered to be an inhabitant of the Mixed
Mesophytic Forest (Wang, 1961) growing in warm temperate regions
of the Chinese mainland. The forests of this formation are dominated
by mostly deciduous angiosperms in a combination with evergreen an-
giosperms, and with limited, but constant co-occurrences of evergreen
conifers, i.e. Cephalotaxus fortunei Hook., Pseudotaxus chienii (W. C.
Cheng) W. C. Cheng, Taxus chinensis (Rehder & E.H.Wilson) Rehder,
and Torreya grandis Fortune ex Lindley (Farjon, 2010; Greller, 2013).

Cunninghamia konishii commonly occurs in mixed coniferous or
conifer-broad-leaved forests found in mountain regions of Central and
North Taiwan, Fujiang Province, Vietnam and Laos, alongwith other co-
nifers, i.e., Chamaecyparis formosensis Matsum., C. obtusa (Siebold et
Zucc.) Endl., Calocedrus formosana (Florin) Florin, Pinus taiwanensis
Hayata, Pseudotsuga sinensis Dode, Taiwania cryptomeroides Hayata, in
cool and very moist conditions at elevations of about 1000–2200 m.
The annual precipitation can exceed 4000 mm (Farjon, 2010). We as-
sume that the new species Cunninghamia shangcunica was more toler-
ant of relatively lower moisture conditions. The leaves of fossil species
have a thick cuticle and sunken stomata with small proximal papillae
on the periclinal walls of the thickened subsidiary cells. Probably,
these plants grew in mesophytic conditions.

The conifer fossils from the Shangcun Formation usually are repre-
sented by small fragments of shoots and well-transported seed cones,
winged seeds, individual leaves and leaf fascicles, a distinctive assem-
blage that is interpreted to result from extended transportation before
deposition in the lake. Similar to modern Mixed Mesophytic Forest oc-
currences in montane belts above the Broad-Leaved Evergreen Forest
and below the Montane Coniferous Forest (Greller, 2013), fossil plant
communities with Cunninghamia and other cupressaceous conifers,
probably along with Pinus, Keteleeria and Podocarpus, may have occu-
pied mountain slopes. The evergreen components (e.g., Lauraceae,
Quercus subgen. Cyclobalanopsis, Calophyllum) could have been
scattered within mainly deciduous forest or could have occurred at
lower elevations. An upland forest dominated by Picea and Tsuga is re-
corded only by pollen.
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Remains of abundant epiphyllous micromycetes occur on both
upper and lower leaf surfaces of Cunninghamia shangcunica fossils and
indicate that host plants belonged to the middle forest canopy
(Phadtare, 1989; Du et al., 2012). Extant epiphyllous fungi require
warm and humid conditions for growth (Terekhova, 2007; Tripathi,
2009). Therefore, an occurrence of epiphyllous micromycetes on fossil
host plants provide important data for palaeoecological and
palaeoclimatic interpretacions. A number of publications document a
warm and humid palaeoclimates based on a presence of the epiphyllous
fungi (Dilcher, 1965; Phipps andRember, 2004; Shi et al., 2010, Du et al.,
2012).

The occurrence of diverse epiphyllous micromycetes on the
Cunninghamia shangcunica leaves is consistentwith the previously pub-
lished quantitative estimates of regional palaeotemperature and
palaeoprecipitation obtained using a CLAMP analysis (Herman et al.,
2017; Spicer et al., 2017). The prevailing climate experienced by the
Shangcun flora was humid subtropical with hot summers, warm win-
ters, and rainfall seasonality similar to that of the modern monsoonal
climate of Guangdong Province, southern China.

6. Conclusions

Not only is generic level discrimination within the subfamily
Cunninghamioideae seemingly rather complicated, but also species de-
limitation within the genus Cunninghamia may be problematic. Extant
species C. lanceolata and С. konishii are relatively easily distinguishable
phenotypically (Farjon, 2005), but there is a close relationship between
these two species at the genetic level (Lin et al., 1998; Lu et al., 1999,
2001; Hwang et al., 2003; Chung et al., 2004). Moreover, leaves of
C. lanceolata possess a relatively wide range of variability as regards epi-
dermal characters (e.g., amphistomatic/hypostomatic leaves, monocy-
clic/amphicyclic stomata) that fall within the scope of those of
C. konishii (Ma et al., 2009; Yabe and Yamakawa, 2017). Cunninghamia
konishii is sometimes treated as a variety of C. lanceolata (Fu et al.,
1999; Ma et al., 2009).

Obviously, the range of the intraspecific variability of the fossil spe-
cies is more difficult to evaluate due to incomplete preservation of re-
mains. Leafy shoots from the Shangcun Formation of the Maoming
Basin were assigned to the single distinct new species of Cunninghamia
based on a combination of leafmorphological and epidermal characters,
unique for this species but within those typical for the genus, and in ac-
cordance with the environmental Vicariate Rule of Jordan (or Wagner's
Rule), which states that closely related species were often geographi-
cally isolated from one another (allopatrically distributed) (Jordan,
1905; Mayr, 1963).

Cunninghamia shangcunica exhibits the phyllotaxis and variability in
leaf shape similar to that of extant Cunninghamia konishii. Helically ar-
ranged and radially spread dimorphic leaves are frequently falcate
with incurved tips. This leaf phyllotaxy possessed by most Cretaceous
species can be regarded as a primitive character. In theMiocene species,
terminal shoots with a bilateral (pectinate) arrangement of leaves be-
came widespread. Leaves of the extant species C. lanceolata are straight
and predominantly flattened into one plane, while leaves of C. konishii
are occasionally dimorphic and radially spread. The new species is
close to C. konishii in terms of shoot and leaf morphology, and to С.
lanceolata in the features of the epidermis, and we suggest that
C. shangcunica occupies the intermediate position between these two
species. The new species was perhaps ancestral to the two Asian Mio-
cene species C. protokonishii and С. praelanceolata that show a closer re-
semblance to the extant species of Cunninghamia.
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